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lfKWI PBOJfU- &ditodal, Park 22'78 
VOL. X 
Wallops Brown 
WORCESTER. :\L"-SS .. FE!lRUARY 4, 1910 
BUQO'ft FOR OJ:!Bil4L 
I:DW&.B.DS Third Tech Carnival 
~0.; 
FR~~OPBOMORJ: CAP 
CO HUT 
Th~ who repre.senud T~eh at th< 
Providence Crew Fooled banquet last l\londay niaht which wa$ The annual nmom of ri''in1 out the 
held 111 honor of ~l.a)or.CeMral Clarence Credit to All Concerned il'reshmen cap~ on retristration day ,..u 
R Edward•. commander of the 2tlth delayed this year nn aC"COunt of thr 
Smub I Ban~rl Done up "Brown I' Oi\'isoon. and his st.aft' Wltnel<<ed an ~ A T. C. I\ ow that Tech has re-
The five that came to Alumn1 Gymna- e,·ent lone h J ~ rem('ttl~red The \\'1th an auendan~ of more than sax turned to its former custom, the Sorbo. 
Ilium from Brown UniverSitY to play affatr toOk pia~ m the ball room of the hundred people-all merry and sociable I mMes ~ded that it was fi~ and 
Tech was supposed to ~ a banner or- Bancroft and ..,.s attended by mart\' - the third Annual Tech Cami,·al wa proper to rive OUt the Fr~ caps 
ganization That banner was lowered of the promJnent citiuna of Worces~ a stn!.ing success ttnd wa• a ,-ery lit On Tuesdav. Jan, 2!S. 19111, bet01ect1 
to balfmast by a wbirlwmd at tack from and oRkera of the anny The entire m·al or former T~ carnivals. The II 00 and 12 00 A M a erowd of Sopho-
Tech. The Providence Journal st.ntes railing of the balron\' was hung with a entertainment WM held in the Alumni murt>s were seen aruund the entran~:e 
that the comptometer regi~tered 17-18 m011t interesting collection or war post- G~'lllna!lium last Pr1day evening The of the Sali~bury lahc1mtory bu•ily til· 
win for Tech. The Worcesur Telegram ers of the clUed <"Ottntri~. whtle the prugnom ronStsted o( llt\'eral acu put P&"'d '" bloc:.kinc this entrance Wllh 
adding machme showed n ~71'1 wm for national emblem with the allied flag~ on by the fraternitirs intermin~led with n:·pes. Two rows of Sopbs.. ft>rmed 
Tech Therefore we are checked up 1.11 Wl't't the promment futuru (lf the stunts ~tWl!t!n the act~ bv the ~opho- alonr the front walk. armed with some 
our statement that Tecb won 47 18 deroraung !IChem... more~ ttnd Freshmen !':tde Jhows anrl sturdy paddln. The Jtatrs on the first 
Capt Ku~hner started the 1>.111 bas- Upon hi~ cntran~ mto the ball room, druuSna completed the en1ornble enter fl<><•r _were blod<atle.I with RlflCI lh· 
keting" with 39 mm. and 58 !ICC. left to General Edwards was greeted br the tainment l..ieut 11. E Drnke, '20, took el')'thtn& wu m rearhnea~ for the mno 
play Then Pick01-ick and McCaJTre, stirrin& ~trams of "O,·er Thert," ~'Ung rhnrge of making the announcements cern Freshmen 
got bu$Y and eo did the score keepers bv the l'Ombined dde~:at.tons from Ph1 Gamma Delta won lhe ~il\'er eup About II 60 A. M the FI"C$hies """' 
The first IWC ended with Tech leadtng Tech, llol,· c~. Clark and At..'<Wnp- for th1' rear wnh an intetuting and di~mi-' from the chenilitry lecture 
by a 11).15 kOnt Coach "get rid of it" tion . Immediately following thi• song, "·elllintJOhed one-act drama, entitle.! and th~y came hurr)'ine cl(>Wn the Uatrl 
Swase)' appeared to be d1ssat.islied with the ~liege croups dtspened to different " Puttulg 1t Over" which portrared the c>OI)· to meet the Sophom<>res at the foot 
the whole team and between the hah'U t>irts of the balcony and gnve their I refonn of a young imbibing hu~band l"or a while nllt a Fn:abi'I\All dAred to 1:0 
he raked 'em O\ltr and the result "'"" '·ariClu~ cheers 1n a mnnner that ~bowed The rhnrncteri~ticms wen: ''ery gOO<I, thruuah the une, but finally one of 
plainly shown in the second half the General that Woree~ter is 11 real espeetolly that of the h11~band's w1fr them started the hllll a-rollinc anrl e.n-
Stoughwo replaced Campbell. who colic~ t.>wn They then re.u..embled who wu happily reumted to her "clead" bclrketl on h~t pka•ure trip At the 
had taken ~ teele'a p~ durin& the first at the end of tbe balcony and enter- hu•bend" ttt the end or the aft, '""'Y 6rst lhill Pruhman WILS held up 
half Th1s new combinattun worked I tained the guest< dunng the dinner Theta Chi opened the entertainmrnt by the SophQn\~ tre .. urer and "a• 
exceedlnely well. ln the ~nd ha.lf with popular and war ""n"' includina w1th "Mixed Nuts" A !t.lilor retun>~ 1 requtrtd to hand <>vrr one dollllr. Then 
Tec:b. led by Capt. Kushner's line work, the "Battle Hymn of the Republic," 31 homt with "80u\'enirs' and did thr he st.uted for the front door thrnuah ll 
displayed thetr true Conn by holding the n:quc!t of General Edwards l"llula Tlula" to the mu611'RI occompun1.lline of ten or twdvc Sophs, who ndm111• 
Drown to three points and rulltng up PolluwinJr the din 11rr the General mcnt or t,he three fclltJ\\'S olias ""'•u· istered eome 1.'UOd whncka At the front 
28 for the !n~tttute. Time and ume made nn 1mpromptu artdre,~. 10 which \1!111 ... ' Jokes and !!tlllJ:i were the1r du<>r another Soph. put the cap on hi• 
again CarlOW>n and Pickwtck st••pped hr warmlv prai~ the bo•·• ,,f the 26th. •t>e<"taltie• heud and th~n sent him on his -ny 
the Brown forwards by inten.-.:pung and conr.'t'atulated Woreeater upon the l Lambda Chi Alpbu ga\·e an a< I thi'Hulh the 1921 gauntlet. 
passes Tbe1r back court work. to- !'pint ttnd courage of her fello,... who "Biuck And White" unusually different After thirty or 110 Frehies had ~n 
gether w1th contributing 12 points to an: with this dh-ision fn.m any a<'tS g!VI!Il at former Cnr111 thnmgh thf!1'1' pmc:~m"' they ~pn 
Tech's grand total, was "way aheud" \'al~ . It was a 5tlhouettc Jlicture whic·h to <>f'llllni~e nntl trtcd to ru<h the Sophs 
Two unusual e\·eots in thi• Jill me I NOTU FROM TBJ: OPI"'OJ: I opened wltl1 n football l!llmO. The ne~t ,\ brief $truf(jl)e rn~ued, but finally the 
caUJ!ed 110me comment among the fant ~ne •hawed a ver')' •·,...ugh" operatum S<>J>hc..mo~ came out vtcr.onoua. Au 
McCaffrey was ~<ent to the shower ..Ct~ I The annual catalorue of th~ In lltute, pcrfonned on the \ic-um of the scrim· other nudl was •tatted by the Fresh1es 
folll' personau were (a1led on him. Carl- now !!time time O\.'erdue, U. 1n the bands mage. The amputattnn was acrom· about li"e minuta after the 6nt,. lrut 
<On caged one b;uket and alm~t an- I of the printer and may ~ expected Jlll•herl with sa..-, w<!Odplanrs and thts fa.tlrd alto ,·\ third and final rum 
other shortlv The delay wa.< laflrch· caustd butcher knl\·e«, wh1le the d~ntAngling ' attempted by the J.'reshmen wu Ul)o 
The Brown men IIIUd "Tech wtnt o,·er by the unu<ual condition• ari.lina from proc·r•~ •·as aided by lhe uie of rly dnubwdly the btJt one made by tho 
the top anted by a barrage of Kushne,.,., the S A. T. C. and its final demubiliza lnnmit<' During the OJ)('rnt ion many a '22 men U the Preshits had h•ul Any 
McCulfreys, Carlsons. Pickw1tlul. tion and the desire to allow the Sltuo faint cr)' .,f pity was tm1ttcd by the MKnniuation or had t\'~1'}' one tJ( lhnn 
!':tough tons and rooters" When the tioo to clarify before ma.l<tnl a definite youn~ ladies in the aud•ence But at Uu<·k toa,:tthrr tbev would hne doub~ 
lmoke drtfted away after forty manutes commitment of pohcy. The ca~ the am,-al of a Red Croa nurse. the lc:~ly g;,·en the Sophs the bettie of 
vf ternfic bombardment 1t left Tech this \'tar w11l contain belide. the reg- "ic-um immediately Jumped from the their live~ The ~ol'ht won out in thb 
47-18 better than Brown CApt P1eri ular featurea an aC"COunt of the S A OPf'raunc table conteat Stmply be<-.utoe they held out 
and Weeks starred Cor Brown 
1 
T C. un1t.. together w1th a h~t of the Alpha Tau OrneR& •taged "AbAft the tveether. Some CJtterprising Sentorw 
Men. we have a great team I Le~·s officers and student& belonging thereto Lee Scuppers" This was a "c goen" n.nd Juniors spread I he word ttmone the 
back it upl I The diret"iory of gradWltes. omitted ta.~t act 111 which the U S S Giblet& tool. '22 clllJill to or~rRnitc llnd ruah the '21 
Score I year for economy's ske. "'ill allo ~ part. Sma1ng, dancing and )olung were ..r.,., but it !leems that only a part of 
W PI BROW!'> I included, and all men wbo have been the features of tbe scene Proficient them cot mto tbe mel~ with any kind 
Kushner Mouberg rf lg ~Iilla 1 in ser\'ice will be especially noted. rolline of the "bonea" wu alto e~-ident of l'Jllrit. Steelr, Campbell. Stoughton. E..-ery student wm receive a copy of Ph1 Sigma Kapptt ron~tbuttd an or· The next morninc the"' appeared in 
Lundgren If r¥. Week..~ the catalope c:bestral act "All at Sea." which thr Worcester Telegram an article stat· 
McCaffrey, Kushner c:, Mallory .• Nelson To correc:t a mmmderttilndma which 
1 
received much applaufte Thil musical tn& that the Freshmen had triumphed 
Cnrtson. Maynard rg If, Samp110n oeenu to prevail oa the ll1ll, it may be aQn!gution deatves con.&iderablr over the Sophomoru. NaturaUy the 
Ptckwick I& rf. Pien, Jorden I definitely stated that there wiD be a credit. Tbe act ended wtth a snappy Scophl ruenttd thia article and they 
Goab from. floor · Kumnu II, Mc:Caf. recess of e1gbt days between the .ecood "Jan" whtcb left e"eryone in a cheerful ' determined to find out what Freshman 
frey S, Pickwick 5, Pieri 3, Stouebton 2, and third terms. The formu ends on mood waa re.ponl!lble for the 1tory. 11 you 
Mallory 2. \\'eeb 2, CarUon, Wo•berc. Sa.turday !lan:b 22. and the latter Delta Tau contributed a wild WUt do not believe the Sopbs 10t this man 
Sampson Pree tries: Kushner 7, Mal· I start1 on Monday, March 81 The third 
1 
ep~ in which "Leary Larry" rescue$ look around amonc 110me o( the '22 
lory, P1eri. term enda on Saturday, j une 2 1 !Continued on Page 21 j Continued on Pare 2) 
Celebrate theee Basketball Victories at Putnam ct Tburaton'L 
------------------------~------~ 
TECH NEWS 
Published e,·el")' Tuesdav of the School 
Year by 
!'he '!'edl If"" .a..-latiou of 
Won:•ter PoQ'teChlllc IDit.itut. 
TERMS 
~ubsc::ripuon ~ year 
Single Copies 
.o.t.&D or mrroaa 
$200 
rn 
p J. Ha.rrirnan,'20, ActinsEditor·in-chief 
OOJITBUU'rOIUI '1'0 'fiDI D8UJ: 
Abbe. L. Y~ '22 Heffernan, N. T .. '22 
Barr, '22 f1 urley, '22 
Early, '22 Hydt, '22 
Peraruson. R G .. '21 Aefl'eman, R. W '19 
Poster, H. G. '21 Mossber&, '20 
Cole, '22 Montague, '21 
\Vall, '20 Pearson, '20 
Onnsbce, '21 Mossber& 
BUSNESS DEPART:.IE111T 
P ] . Harriman. '20, Susan- Manager 
H E. BrookJ. '20, ~ubscnptaon ~lanageT 
G P. Condit, '21, Advertising Manager 
BUSlNBSS ASSISTANT 
R R. ]enM.SS. '21 
.til chKb ...... the --•o~o .. .,... 
&olllft.4 .n llitCIWI4 c.laM m&-ltc'r. ~rt~tftbt.r :11. tO• 
a& the: pMt·OMot 1• Wntms:ll':r. WIM .• uDr the Act 
ot IIIUn:h J• •tN. 
THE IIEFFBR:\'A~ PRESS 
RBBUA&'I' t , 1119 
BOOST TECH 
mrro RI.t.L 
lt Ia with ~ pride ~ ... 
look at the -.y Teeh hu come blldr 
lbac• \.be lllili&arJ ,..UUe. .t.t the llrst 
o1 tbe ,.ar we wve wa:r down •' the 
bcK$Om but - DOW We ha.,. pul.led 
up &114 we are pine atronr We have 
a wilulbac bu~ taam and- -aut 
a make tile Ill-' ol lt. All tile '91U1ed 
'!'edl oqanlladoaa ba•e a&al'tad, ••eo 
a 'hdl lbow Ia probabl7 to be a rMllty 
Uala ,....., tfrr.-tb._, we clo not wiUit 
to nl7 Oil otbln $0 - tbillp t.broqh ; 
"~ llllllt a-p debt Oil PndliDc· 
TJ:C B lfi: W S 
nn'Z&-1'84 TJ:Rlfi'l"'' B.t.SUT· 
BALL I MISS RUBY H. DAY 
College Assemblies 
EV&RY 
Saturday Evening 
The Alpha Tau Om.ega bu.Ut.ball 
fin and the Pba Gamnuo Delt.a team 
emerged easy victors in the two frat~-~ 
nitv league con tests played laliL \\'ed-
nel'Chay afternoon ln the opening 1 
game Alpha Tau Omega defeated the 
Xon-Fratemity combination, 26 to 10 
an a speedy contest in which ~{ossberg 
und Dull starred for the wi11ners. :\foss-
berg showing old time {onn, playing all 
Terpsichorean Hall Subscription 50 Cents 
Uti' M. OllCRESTilA 
Conllal lovhatloo to .U Srudo.oa• on<! f-
over the Boor. Durmg the arame Mossy!---- - - - ---- ----:--------------- -
caged senn baskets All the Alpha 
Tau Omep players had to do was to 
five the ball lO Mossberg and two 
poants were chalked up on their score (Conunued from Page 1.) 
Goldsmith and Harney were the stars men and see whach one has ~rotten his 
Watch Repairing 
All work guaranteed 
for the Non-Frat players but all they money's worth in a baueut. 
cot was honor for their playmg During the rush 110me Frmmen A. E. PERO, J ewele r 
ln addition they were hand.Jcapl'ed • made a getaway by the 6re escape This 
by the loss of Slurley, who turned his dadn't eeem very spori.Srrulnhke or much 
ankle in the FreahmAn-Sophornore rum like sticking wath the class Gre:.at I 
pus last week. It is doubtful af hi• credit must be ~Pven to the Freshmen 
127 Main St.. Comer School 
(B~.-t litiJ.e ator. Ul the Cit~) 
presence would made had any differ- who held together and tried to organau --------------
ence an the final result as the A T 0 the rest of the cia• to r~t the ~phs. Narcus Bros. Till..., Clll'ricl 
team were playmg a great game and I ~ow that dus contest IS pa.<L hastory Slallllllr lllhreel1tf 
were out for a biar win. The KOTe at l~t u-see some of the results of at. Class The place to save money on Studenta' 
the end of the first hnJf was 18 to 6, spirit. "•hich was nL a low point., was Loose Lenf Note flooks. Fountain Pens, 
nn need to say in whm;e fa,·or Alphll renewed to the haghest pitch Doubt· Typewriting Paper 
Tau Omega ia now tied for first place le.a many Freshmen didn't know the IW PL&AS.&lrT STBBJCT 
with the Sigma Alpha Epsilon tum It membena of thear own class and so 
ou11ht to be a peach of a battlt' when whent'\·er the)' see a red and gmy cap the~ two team~ meet The .core they wall know ri11ht off that he is a THE OAVJS PRESS 
l\ T. 0.-26 10 Non-P f"re•hman 
Ouff rf lg, Gold..,..ath 
\loesberg If rg, Sulla"an 
Colen:orth)', Walhaml!On c c Uamey 
II vrt .. lg rg Spragu~. Earh 
nrm•bee, .fohn.·•m rg lf.• ,\trridge Monda~ Tech ~E\\'S a.'l!<ignments. 
Bookets from ftOOI' Mos.•her~t ;, Duff I 55 P :\I_ ~f E llualdang 113 
1. Cole.worthv, OI'TitSbee, ttamev. ~ulh 'l'lleaday ~Jeeun1: of the NewmM Club 
\'all Goldmuth F~ tril' na~o:~<i to plan for annual dance. 
Sprague 4 Wedt.llday Interfrat,.maty ba,l..~tball 
In the se<"On<i arame the Pho C.:unm:t - Phi Sigma Kappa , .• D.-lt.a Tau. , 
Ot-lt<a smt'll.l'<'fl th• Ltambrln Cha Alpha Tht!J\ Clu v.;. Lambohl Chi .\h1h~ I 
the 19 tn 7. The Phi Gnmma Ddta Tbu.rsda;v y ~I L' A mill<< mect1!1K 
tnm !~bowed a re.-ersal of form O\'er on E E Bualdinl! at I 00 P 'i 
thor p~ang ~eame and hn<i httle Frida~ Blbketbolll : Tet'b vs C<>nn 
trc>uble with Lambda Cha ,\lpha Phi .\rl(i• • at St<>ml Conn 
Gamma Delta ~:ut the Jump nt tht' start 
anti ma.intrun~tl at throughuut tle«ptte Saturd17 Ba•ketb:tll Tech \'S. ~te\'4!115 
IMtitute nt ll ub.,ken, N . J 
thr c!TOM$ of Kittrrrlge ~n<l Kimball tn ===============! 
·:lo•P the sbowtr. ll can't be dad. 50 -= 
the"\' round out Howe\CT, the\· did 
II:" ad work and deocrvc praue for It At sn·n In The Service 
the Rt.art of the -ec:ond half the &<'l:•r 
Iocorpora ted 
Good Printing 
For Tech Men 
Graphlc Arts Buildfn•, 2S r oster Street 
• Worcester, Masa. 
Post Cards and Envelope 
Enclosures 
(or all 0CC11110ns 
Also Local Views 
JONES SUPPLY CO. 
116 :\lain Street 
oru TT 
PBOlfJC P-8106 
Domblatt Bros. 
The Tech Tailors 
sum MADJ: TO ORDJ:R 
Sum CLIAlfED AlfD 
PRJ:SSJ:D llt•>d 12 to 2. The Phi Gnmrnll teru:n Wt> ;mltsted ltmg :ago (ond 
da -plnyed 1:00<1 all-around ttnrn -work I h;wen't vet been dil'Charged I in Jf yt>a have four suiL~ pressed by 
although no pla)·cr !~!~owed l$pt'Cial the Sen· ace of Our Cus&Omer5- us. we will pre._o::s the fifth one Irer 
bralhance. helpang them to !Ot'CUre bettt~cr l'a1mll.tc lov Tailor Slllts !'rased SOc: 
uld •-'R•t The ocore· prmtlng on tame :\ l..>t of 129 lllGULt\ND STREET 
ft ... Ia lloQiar io be -.- 1- L . C A I "U .tomers nnw have Lhe habn u.. _ .. R. ol wdfCIIllll after beiq dis- p G 0-19 ' - .. w-- F. 'I d If .... Conrov or pln"'ng Lhe order for Lhtor . -- ... , .. ,.II, chAr~*~. but if 7011 an 1om. to wear .. "oynar ·•· • u -
- _. U u 1\ ahoul4 be worn, and l.u<•kev rf lg .. lllcDonald l printing with us and relae\•ing AALPT0:'\'1-; 
,.111_.._ ,._ .,.. Ul wdform. .t. P Sa_<tions c c JuhniiOO themsehes of further worn-.ng ~ B.NGRt\ \'I .NOS. 
"'--• ....... _- -"-, wbo c&IUlot"eo Pt"l>. an_en I& rf Kottred~ by-
__.., - - - If L" '--'1 Por Cia.••" Boob and 
..aa .. 1a 11M a .,_., cooct uampte or a R SessaOtl$ rar · n.omuou "LEA VlNG IT TO KEFFERNAN" 
-·- wbo bu .__ ,R s---'ee, and the ' Baskets from floor Locke.y 3, P ~-• School Publications 
- - "" .. •• s 2 K 16 Mechanic Sn-eet 
npataUoD ol tither brucb Ia not >l\ln~ 2• Maynard 2· R. teSS~Ona S~ncer BOW.t.RD-WJ:SSOlf CO. 
,....._.., I tredge 2.johloon FreetriescaJ;ed lila)'· 
- ttl'ed ===== ========== Wor-1«, Mau. 
.a.-Ua.- tbiDc wlddl bu bee 110t.tc• nard. Ki . ge. 1 - ------------
able laWy Ia tile ....mar or faiM fnlil· There wdl be tW(> game. tumorrow BARBERING 
ala. .t. a. .t.. T . 0 . maD who Ia uhamed naght.. Phi Sagrna Kappa vs. Delta Tat· TECH ME~ : for a classy hair-cut Lry 
of Ilia braacb and wean lelliD.-r 01' and an the other Theta Chi will take ~"' 
o&b• oo11ar de'ri- other tban the a. .t.. the Lrunbda Chi Alpha team. A good FANCY'S 
'r. c., or aa tafaDU'y bat eord Ia not at representat>on should be out to wito_eo 51 MaiD St. $0 ._ a adorm. ~t u bad 1a tile these bet~ as there are liOml! corkang I 
"IM" w11o bouU tbree Jtripe~ OD Ilia eood games staeed Ko c:1wtt 10 see Good Cutters No tone watta 
dwn wlla he ahciGkt ...,. but two. I them, either The number is 5 
Meat door to Station .t. 
SPOB'l'Ili'O GOODS 
--
··vER JDHNSDh ~ 
.. 5PORJJ -. G lJCDS~ ~ 
Trade with the NEWS Adverti.aers; they are your friends. 
Pebruar]l' ' • Ult T&CB KJ:WS 
'I'BIRD HOB OAJlKIV4L SC&PTIO.l.L CK1'111IST8 I 1919 and on that <Ute the T~asury 
will bt-gin to mail out the bonds to the 
lContinu~ from Po;e l.l subscnbers. The bonds will be malloc.d Moncay eveninr the first meetina nf 
his heroine from a band or elttremely on Alphabetical order und 1t is hoped to the Sceptlc:-al Cbyrnista was held in tnr 
wild Indians. The idea was very clever have all of them distributed during the Rathtke.Uer The following officers were 
and it was well CUTi~ out. month of February elected. President. Ernest L. ThR\-er. 
S1gma Alpha Epsilon compte~ the The volume of wor. k which lhi.s mail · I '20, or Uxbridge, \"1ec President, Uow-
enterwnment with ""Sharps and Flats" ina entails is empbasi:red when 1t is ard S. Carpenter. "l!O, or Waterburv. 
This was a bla.cldac:e nring orcllestr"a ru.h:ted that dunna PebruMy two Conn • Secretary and Treuurer. Ralph 
act. Jokes, dance mus.ic and 110ngs com· million seven hundred thousand ($2,., P Tenny, "19, or Wort'ClOter; two.>-ear 
pleted the progrnm. 700,000) dollars worth or Third .Loan member of the Council. Howan1 E 
Sophomo~s and Freshmen contested Bonds and three million five hundred Drake, "'21, of Brooklyn. N. Y 
in sack races, dishpan races and sparr- thouJillld (13,li00.0001 dollars' worth of Mr. Tenney aave a verv intern.tinjl 
Ul& matches, '" wbicll events the Sopbo. Fourth Loan bonc:la will have to be talk on gas mask., nh•bttinr the eau 
mons were victorious, 16 to II prepared for the mail re~tef'ed and iater of a German mask .Mr Tenney 
H E Drake auctioned off two priz:e deliv~d aervecl in the Chem1cal Warfarr Sen·~ 
CARRIE L. BROWN posters, "Tenshun," by E. T . Larson, '22,1 at American Unl\·eraity. Washaneton, 
which sold for $2.50. and a dancing Dn'&ai'UT&RKITT B48KET· 0 C. Prof. Jenn~np fll\'t a talk on a 
TYPIIWIUTIKO & ST&KOORAPBY girl design by T. ] . Drusbic:k, '22. whicll B4.LL M&J:'l'DfO fake patent apparatus for intmdul"lnK 
616 State Mutual Bid . Worcester I brought 1400 The sign, announcing . -- . 
1 
oltygen into the bloo.J Prof jennonp 
g the auction, waa then sold forM cents. Repreaentnb..-es of the d11Jerent fra· 11 the proud pouessor of one or Lhae ;::=============::::; The )U<f&'~ for the occasion were Prof tem1tiea met irt the tp·m tan P'ridar • appliances. Refreah~nta were .ervt'd 
George 11 Haynes, Pro! \\' .I JenningJt afternoon and provided the followtnr and • pleasant eveninr ,.,.., tn)oyt'd 
Studentst Supplies 
Desks, Book Racks and Unique 
Novelty Furniture at record 
prices 
4 
s ... Rot ,. - at $otdat '-• ,... 
and R1chard C Joslin The committee ehgibilitv rules for players in luture I by all. 
10£ AJ'T'Ilneements were Harland P. Etu· gnmeo '" the onterfraterniL)I baskel.bRII =============== 
art, Secretary of Tet<h Y M C. A .. leo;ue. The first ten men on the Var· 
Stanley N. McCaslin, chai"?'nn : Mal· &lty ba•ketball sqund shAll be ineligible DDIII( SbDI 8&p••rt•g ca. 
colm B. Arthur, Paul J !Ianman, Noc· to piny on fratem1ty teamt These men IIIJI .. 
SHOES REP AIRED 
WHILE U WAIT 
man P Marks, Robert M Peterson. are to be picked by Coach Swasey. r\U 
Roeer R Jenness. Harland C POSter. ~n or th" school who ha,·e won W•r 
Henry J E Reid, Raymond J Math· letter 1n past season• for playina on 
If 70ttr 1aDdlady DMCb qytb.IJII j ison and John t\ Turner The proceeds the Var~Jtv team ahllll bt- ineligible I 07 MAIN STREET 
Recommmd F•dinud'a w11l go to the United Wor Work !unci Conl'h !;wa.o;ey baa p1cked out the fol 
lowu1g men !or t he ltQ\Utd Capt. Ku•h Style- Quality Combined 
ner, Stetole. M~re' , <'arl010n, P1ck YOtnfO IOIJI'I B4T8 
w1ck. C:unpbell. ~touahton Lundlftll, 
The tam w•aa out e\'trv <lav for the ~Ja>·nard and M~berr Jlowe\'l't', thl! l FIKJ: FUR.IIDBIKOI 
Boston Worcester Fitchburg V4Ril'r'l' B.UKJ:TB4.LL 
past 9.'1!<'k, eoing tbrou~:h light work h•t mtw be changed at any time •• A. W . HJELM 
Prit• Sa.,. You Mooay The Var.,t~· team is a• a:ocxl u picked cordmg a• Coach Swuey fl'els that :uw 2S7 Muon S~t !loy StAt.. Bill~; 
247·249 Main Street \Vorce.ster 1 now n.nd all thnt IS aim~d nt now IS t.he I plnyer nt>t on this Hst of the first t~n 
Corner Cen trnl Stret-t perfect1on or terun pin>' ant! bA~ket men. hut who is on the reaulnr squn.t ---------------
•hooting. CapL Ku'lhner io worlung and 1- playing a beller pme than an• APOLLO CHOCOLATES 
hard on mahtering the art of caging or the above-named plnven1 In plam ard far , bo"e; 
r~ tries Tuada~ eveninac Tech lJc to $1.60 
plnert a pml'tlct g,me with the Trad"' l C A HANSON D · 
School w.1m nntl e:o.,h· won \I<• berg MUSICA.L 4.880CIATIOK PL4lf8 • • • ruggtst 
"Cy" Campbell, :1nrl St<IUghtnn were out 107 JUCIIL.\1\'U ST. 
thi~ week nnd displny~d .:nod intl'll The ~lu•ical . il~'k:k'llltoon is gcthna ---------------
lion• of wimung pln<"es un the present mtn llnr after ll' I<H1g IJI)HJiT, Th~ or· 
team ' •·heura ha• had tworehe.~,..... .. underth• SKELLEy pRINT 
'"'l'he Blue Paiot Storen 
:'\ut Fnda\' nij;!ht the team St.lcks up l lcatkr h•p of Fre<lc:ri<·k l!audtT, ':!0. but 
"Saves You Mooayn ag&lnst the "J'<"ech !'t.even.s team at tt· re II'<' *"·e.ral ,.a~annes tn bt- fillr•l School Printing Specialists 
F&RNSWORTB'S llobok~n. :-J . J With lh~ t.·nm guing t\ vcr,· IIU~ul """""" 1• ~><pe<-tcd 26 roaw Street, Orapbio 4rla Bllildinr 
all it nnw is. howe\'t'r, 1t 1• n111 unsafe becalL•~. 11( I he exC"' "~8 ~moun~ or I 
TAXI SERVICE and to predict II \•ictory for w p I . lt.llent til•pln~ed nt the (nrniVRI Pndny -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER The schedule for the rest .,r the year e\·Cnlnl! With theoe mu•tt"lAns as 0 rr 
Ofliee In Pueel Room, oed to Bacrace t~ : nucleu,, ~he ~tandohn Club and Clee 
Room, Unian Station. Peb i - Conn Agg,e- at !';torrs, C'unn 
1 
t.lub •hould be gi\'tn a reAl lltnd-of' 
F"cb ~ Ste\'en• at Hobok~n. ~. J The ll~t l'<'lllJlar mrrhnll or the ~a· 
Uruon Deput Telepho~tM PMk 12 & 13 1 Peb 15 ~I a.•· .-\ra;:1e, a~ Worceater. c..on '"II be held w1th111 n few da)'S aod 
' TENUS 
YPENCILS 
CONTI 'ii:OUS SER\'ICE Feb 21 ~l~\·cns at Worce~t~r nil intere•lt'fl sh<>uld gi,·c ~h1s element 0 Th~ famous ~n­cllsa~ tht• .. tandard by whif'h all other penclla are Judf!ed. Mar !\lew Hnnip• hlrP Stote at 11! TeC'h life tbek 8\IJipor~ by attend· Worcerter mg the meetin!l. A joint Tech·."\tnhe,..t neadquarter• Cor SLIDE RULES Drawing l n•trurnents. T Squares_ angle Drawmg and Blue 
l'rin t Papers 
Mar. s ..:Rhode Island State u Wor con•···rt will probably bt- held Ill w .. r. 
Tri· cetJter t't"'ter the latter part of Marc-h . . Th1> 
I ~lar IS :\.lass Aggies at t\mher~ prnjeCt h., rece>vecl tht' ~ra.t:lon or 
0. 0. LOW&LL 6: 00~ 17 Paul Street 
"STUDENTS" 
&LJ:CTRIO L4IIPS 
Our 'ltock is .-ery complete, 
with all 10rts of lamps, at \'rr"Y 
reasonable prices. SEE THEM! 
Ask to see the "FARBERLITE" 
which attaches to any object, 
chair, piano. table, etc. 
Economy Electric Co., 
Peter A Co&blin, Treu. 
22 POSTER ST. 
K4V'I' DI!P4RTJI&IJT 
\fnvv and Marine Corp• people who 
sub!cribed to the Third and Fourth 
L1berty L<wu will recel\·e theJr bonds 
through the Treasury Depnrtrntnt An 
the Amherst Alumm A110Ctat>on m 
Worce•ter and IIUC<:<!'III it aRSUred. The 
dAte for the annual Tech.Clark conm,rt 
has not been find but will probably be 
lnte in Apnl. 
arranremenl bas jun ~n made be- 4.LUJOrl K07&8 
tween the N•''Y Department and the I I 
17 black dl'!/rttl 
6 FJ rojlul to 9ll lmrde.'t 
and hard oud mrdirmr ropyittg 
• 
Triool ,._,.... ..r 
YI,Nll8 P-lo 
aool Erww -L 
-
.FRE '
Trea.•urv Department whereb)• Liberty t\ bu~ine!IS card baa been rect1~ed 
Bon<ll will be mruled to the subscn'bcr from Jus Rams, '08, potent Iawver 
I 
direct from the TreaJOUry m•tead of an1.ouncinr that be hu formed a part "'- ..._ "' Ia- r. ........ 
from the Na\•y Liberty Loan Office as nership with Ceorre I . llaight and Ed - ,__. 
heretofo~ . Payments on the four•in· mund D Adcock, under the fin:p name Amerie4ln kad Pencil Co. 
staDment. Fourth Liberty Loan Bonds of H&lfbt. Adcock .. llaiaht .t: Harri•l 217 Flf't.b A.,.,n uf'. N.Y. 
I and the ten·installment Th11d Liberty with offices at fi2S.G31 , The Rookery, l.l;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiio.,.o.iiiiiiiiwiiiiltiiiiiiiiiii•iiii~ !!:::===========::::!.! Loan Bonds will be completed February Ch1cago, Til. a 
' 
DOW TBD nBll 
For New ldtiJS Come to Us 
De THOMAS D. 8'-RD CO., lac. 
liFO. II:WELKBa 
Manufacturers of Society Emblems, 
Fraternity Pins, Rinp. and all kinds 
ol Fraternity No,·elties for the 
Ladies. H you want something dif· 
rerent be sure and consult us. Orig-
inators ol New Des1gns. 
Car:d o-Jioy .. lu>owo 0 11 1M hilL 
Our Showroom No. 207 
-IIWA lu..t 
The Stobbs Press 
SERVICE 
PRINTERS 
IOBOOL OD OOLLI:OI: PIWITDfO 
A. IPI:OULTY 
Established 1877 
Graphic An.s Dldi. 25 Fostu St 
WORCESTER 
P . L . Rider Rubber Co. 
ar-t., Boot. aad ~~~­
lpcrillc Ooock 
aun&baD u4 Tlllllil lb-
317 .Main St. 'Meclw>ic:s Ball Rldg 
Annual February 
Furniture 
Sale 
Offcrlnt a Kw $100,000 stock 
of cardally stkcttd mc.dlum 
mt hiP·crllk familur( at 
10% to SOil- savings 
Better Furniture, Lower Prices 
Bigger Saviop Than Ever 
Denholm,McKa y Co. 
INDIVIDVALJTY 
in Hair Cutting 
The Rifle Club is making arrange-
ments to begin the inter-class rifle 
matches someume during the week of 
February thtrd. There is no limn to 
the number of c:andtdates from any one 
class. so each class ought to tum out 
as many represetltatives M possible. 
The sconng, however, will be based on 
the th•e hi~hest tallies made by the 
opposing teams in each match Smc:e 
Headquarters For 
Tech Men 
The Home of Koppen-
heimer Smart Clothes 
for Young Men • 
The Live Store 
KENNEY - KENNEDY CO. 
the rival!')' between the Sophomores ----------------------------
and F~r<hmen is liO 1..-ec:D this year, 
these two da«e~ at any rate ou&ht to 
!lee that they are well repreRnted Th15 
is also somethln~r more than an 1nter· 
class affair, a& the scores at these I 
matches will detenrune the team that 
is to represent Tech this year The 
rifle ranee is open for practice e"ery 
J. CHESTER BUSHONG 
Portrait Photographer 
I day from four o'doc:k to 6\•e·th•rtv anti 
nnyone who mtends to join the club 311 '"•ln Street 
and take part 10 the inte~-clAM matches I 
should report at the range sometime 
~orcester,Afass 
during the&e hours The membership =================:F============= 
fee is two doll;us and each member 
pays ror his own cartridzts W . D. KENDALL CO. Barnard, Sumner Co. 
& Putnam Co. 
CIVIL &WOIM'I:I:IWIO DI:P.A..R'f· 
JOlft 
I J R Sternberg, ' lS. who ha~ been n Ph-ing Instructor . n Ger;;tner Field. Lake Ch&rle.. Louuiana.. ba1o nCt"epted 
'T fiE R.ELlABLF. 
Electric Store 
168 Mllln Srreet 
STU DENT LAl!PS 
Young l\len Can Economize 
By Dealing With Us 
SO.t.Rn, IBIR'H, COLL.t.R8, S'US. 
Pl:lmi:R8, IIIOII'J'IBIR'H, P.A.-
Ia position w1th the Gulf Ptpe Lme C~ . l.t.JI.A.a, .t..JfD .t.LL FIXIIIOB 
416 Pierce Street. lloustoo, Texas IT PAYS TO BUY SL'CII TllL'IlGS 
Albert W Steams. ' li has takm a I CUSS PIO'fURBS ..t.ND DIPLO!IU.S IN A DEPARTMENT STORE pasition as draftsman and computer 
with the U.S. R~lamation Service. Rt" fr:uned at the --------------
Grande Project. El Paso. Texu. Feb. I. ......._ ..................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
t9t9 C. S. BOUTELLE GIFT SHOP t 
JOPBOIIORI: FRUBJI.Uf Df'I'I:R-
CLA.II B.t.IK.rll&.LL 
256 Matn Street 
o Wbc - m.&k:a a Cluwmw 
: 
; 
Coach SwaM:)' i~ busy mappina uu~ "I Establimed 1889 
~tbedule of games to be played between 
b~tball teams ~eprrsentma l.he Dlamoocll, Watchea, ,.,..e~ry, Silver· i make *a l'rt.od 
Fresbmrut and !'ophomore cia.««< <Ome .. ., .. OUtctau, Drawi.Da ~ala l He~6oodl!la nSShUMoet Co. t time during March Plan.'\ will probabl)• , 
be compll'ted dunng the corninR w~k loDd Stationery. 
It is planned tn tht~ wa)' ~n j,oi\·e the LUNDBORG S M . S I 
I Prc~hmen n chance to ~:am n po1o~ ' ,315 aJn t . ..... • • • • •••-++-••• • • • • • • • • toward! the remo"al of the.r bra•n-<'001 -----------------------
ers 
TIU.IX FOR TBD I 
Now l.hat the Student :unw TraJntng 
Corps IS a thmg of U1e past, our mmds 
t'Um once moro to tho ole! nt•t<>m• at 
Tech. One or the first thmr we thtnk 
or is the nnnual rope-pull betw~n the 
two lower da"~St• For manr \'Catll thi!t 
hu boen one or the annual events on the 
lltll. and it ~rem• tt10 bad that the pull _ 
should ha,·e been lac:king this year 
However, we still baYe the spring to 
look forward to. and the wnter 1n the 
park is as ~t and cold in the spnng 
as in the autumn. Let us hope t.hat 
&rmngements can be nude thi~ spnng 
for a rope pull 
Styled particularly 
for young fellows: 
"Society Brand" 
Suits and Overcoats 
BlJparbty tailored pn~~aDts m 
clladlletiva "JOWl( maD" modell 
)J&Ad tailored from tht llllelt 
fabrics ; built to kMP tbtir .up. 
PI:IUUlfi:Jn'LY loDd modettl)t 
vdnd: 
We haw atw.&:d to •he per-vftll ============== 
••nt.- of Tech aacn. tot ao maar ~ 
$32.50 $35.00 $37 .so up 
D 
,.,., •• that th&. Na become •helr 
ltome aboft wt.e.a tbey waas tbclr 
hAt.tCIII t• the lata.l III:Tie . 
..... ... t.:., u COMa .. IDOft. 
STATE MUTUAL 
BARBER SHOP 
~~ PHILIP PHILLIPS 
HAVE 
YOU PAID 
THE BLAN KET 
TAX? 
WARE-PRATT CO. 
"Quality Corner" 
Yowar - ·• ~t-Bak-7 
NEWS Advertisers can satisfy you. 
